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gaining public confidence in, his abil-
ity we mean but if the money is forth-
coming for , which the mdrtgage ' is
given he will not stand in need of any
public backing in North Carolina.

tioned to the services rendered.' Meas-

ured by the developments of the
medical skill during the progress

of thia memorable case, the awards
must provoke severe critcism and in-

dignation if they are ever presented to

s it AJEVT .ADVERTISEMENTS.
- 8. A- - MUNTRRDry 'Goods, etc,

'U. E.;& Society Dime Party."

.8'.f .t i w iX i ! '

rr? TR8 HI TTtaitfnjr. at 1 rents per

'. Forty bajrelstof ciams were received
' ;. at the rail road depot yesterday. . j

$ptle!t'iff"; cotton .''at the exchange

j yesterday. Pricen unchanged, .

!jhe steamer Sfw wae loading; with

lumber at ongletou's mill yesterday.

David Henry if the best skater at
1. 'the rink, vljtespins around, Ukf a top,

The price of garden pea holds up

i. pretty well. The hucksters still ask
.......

f fifty cents per peck in this market.'..'The Cfmtentnm brought in yesterday
from up Trent forty bales of cotton be-

sides corn, meal, regga and live stocks.

Tape Fear and Yadkin Valley R. B.
fMeeting yesterday President Julius A. j

Gray, of this road, some inquiries were
uiaiir un w ua iuiewn, air, uruy says
that the grading is bfingrapjly pushed ,

and is completed to a point thirty-fiv- e

miles iroiri Greensboro, and onfy five
miles from Walnut Cove, Stokes county.
At present 117 convicts are there em-

ployed Canado's failure 'td "come to
time" in the, matter of purchase does
not excite surprise, as'but few people
expected that he wpuld.comply with the
requirements.' i ' Nor does there? exist
any great disappointment at hiB failure,
There appears to be" 's6m4 regret 'that
there was. no, special, session of the
Legislature, says Mr. Gray, as it was
thought . that . tlial lxKly ; wpul4 make
some arrangements for ironing the road.
The work of grading will be continued,
and much will be done during the com-

ing eight months. Netvs aivh Otwrcer,

Itlonen In Georgia.
A few days ago the ferryman at Neal's

ferry, on the Chattahoochee River, while
putting some passengers over in his
fiati discovered box floating down the
river. The. ferryman seized a batteau
and made way to the box, which he
soon overhauled. J On. reaching out his
hand to grasp it hawas astonished that
it contained a sweet little babe, which
raised its head and.smilei at,its rescuer.
It was a white child, well dressed, with
plenty of good clothing besides. Some
old people who live in the neighborhood
have taken the little Moses. Spirit of
the Age. .'.' i

STATE NEWS.

(leaned from our Exchange!.

Xeuse Lodge. No 6 I. O. 0. F. of
Goldaboro have donntel tiftv dollars to
purchase books for indigent pupils in the
Goldsboro Graded School.

' '"' 'TW fish car was loaded on the up
trip yesterday. We noticed some of

ie packages we're' marked ''Atlanta

4 The Midland Railway Co. has begun
' work on the new passenger building at.

j: 't the depot. - It is to be 125 feet long by
50 feet wideT , , . . , , , , ,

- " Capt. John A. Richardson is there

s

,.Qipient of a handsome, nickle plated

lantern. It is a deserved compliment
bestowed upon a worthy official.

There will be sen-ic- e at the Presby

terian church this evening .at 5 o'clock
by the Rev. C. M. Howard. The chil

drei are especially invited to attend as

there will be no service at ni&ht.

t ' Mr.' George Allen has been getting
names to a petition asking Congress for

an appropriation for the Clubfoot and
Harlowe's Creek canal. It was signed wumuigtm uauu nrvu w: vvc j 11 4ia11 48; December 11 47nll 49:

that quite a number of. sea Viary 11 58a11: ")9.
- generally by the business men of the

city.
i'"-- '' We sne that'Dr. Blackuall is already

( , making preparations to open the Atlan
Jtio Hotel at Morehead in proper style

(!! He advertises for fifty dining room ser
vants, six cooks, two carvers and five

room servants. v

..-- On Wednesday evening at the res
'. deice of the' bride's father in' Craven
INMntyf byW. Father Reilly, Mr. W.

E. Bkown to Miss Ida.Brf.wek.

Frrlnht at the Midland Depot.
At the Midland depot on Wednesday

NKW BERNE MARKET.

Corn in, Middling 1H; Iw Mid
dhng 11: Gxk1 Ordinary 10; Ordinary 8,

TiTRPENTiNK. Yellow lipv 8.00, j

Scrape f2.00. Sales at quotations..
Tar. 1. no to if 1.75.

Rick. $1.10 to 1.20.

Corn 96 Jc. iu sacks.
Country Produce. Bacon hams

121, shoulders 9. sides 10: Lard 13;
Meal 95; Fresh pork 9 and 10; Beef-s- tall

fed jS on foot, grass fed 51 to 6.
Potatoe-ya- 50. Eggs 10! ; Hideft-id- ry

10a12c, Rreen.Sic. Beeswax 20c. Chick-
ens fiiXa 62c. per pair. Fodder SM.40 per
cwt.

:rJst--L:

RKrtl. Kxpremtly for New Berne .Iimrnal.
DOITIESTIC IT1ARKETS.

Baltimork, April 20. Flour dull
and unchanged; Howard st. and western
superfine P.7aa5.00; extra stf5.25a6.25;
family $6.50a7.50; City Mills superfine
$3.50a4.75; do, extra $5.00a7.80; Rio
brands 7.30a7,50. Wheat southern
easier; western higher and active,
southern ml $1.45al.50; amber $1.55a
1.62; No. 1 Maryland $1.60 asked; No.
2 western winter red spot $1.47 asked.
Com southern easier.; western active
and higher; southern white 90!c.; do.
yellow 89a90c. -

; .Baltimore, April 20. Night. Oats
lower; southern 58a6lc; western white
(iOafiSc, the latter an extreme; mixed
58a59c,; Pennsylvania 59a61c. Pro-
visions firm and" 'without change.,.': Mess
pork $18.50al9.50. Bulk meats-cl- ear
rib sides packed 8 JalUc; Bacon-shoul- ders

Oic. vclear rib sides 13; hams
lilfaUie Lard refined 1.2Jc. Coffee
dull; Rio cargoeR, ordinary to fair, 8ia
91c. Sugar steady; A soft 10c; refined
quiet at 18i. Whisky firm at $1.22a23.

New York, April 20, Cotton Net
receipts 503 bales; gross 'bales;
Futures closed steady; sales .92,000

Z. S" a

iuS heptember 12 34a
12 1i5; Octob!u' 11 67a1l 68: Novpmhpr

Nfav York, April 20. -- Cot ton steady;
sales 1,195 bales, linlands 12ic: Or
leans 12ic. Consolidated net receipts
3,799; export to Great Britain 9,030;
France 1,155; continent 4,202.

Coffee about steady and : quietl sales
low ordinary Rio, for August Si.
Sugar unchanged in price and dull; fair

good refining TJaTS; refined easier
and quiet. Molasses firm and demand
fair. Rice steady, good demand. Rosin
Arm $2.47a2.50. Turpentine dull and
drooping at 58a59. Wool dull and de-
pressed, domestic fleece 03a48c; Texas
I4a29. Pork more active and very
strong prioea, 17.37at7.50; old $18.12i
al8.25; new middles very firm and de-
mand light, prices unchanged, Lard
opened 2ia5c. lower, subsequently re-
covered and closed firm; $11.55all.60;
May 11.50all.52S.

Chicaoo, April 20. Corn moderately
active,higherand unsettled; 76ia78c. for
cash and April; 70ia77c. for May. Pork

fair demand and lower; rates $18.20
for cash and April; ,17.50 for May'.

Wilmington, April 20. Spirits of tur-
pentine dull at 54c. Rosin dull;
strained $1.92$; 'good strained, $1.97$.
Tar steady at $1.85. Crude turpentine
weak at $2.25 for hard; $3.75 for
yellow dip, and $3.75 for virgin new.
Corn firm: prime white $1.01; mixed
9c.

VORKIKN MARKICTS.

Liverpool, April 20 Noon.-Cott- on

in moderate inquiry and freely sup-
plied; uplands 6 11-1- 6; Orleans Oj"; sales
10,000 bales; speculation and export
a.uuu; receipts ia,B0U; American 9,9r0.

Cotton market.
April 118; Norfolk

Hi ; Baltimore, 111 ; Boston, 12 ;

Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, IU;
Savannah, Hi; New Orleans, 118; Mo-

bile, i 111 ' Memphis, 11; Augusta, 11;
lis. i , ,

1882. SPRING and SUMMER 1882.

Read, Ponder and Remember.

I take plcdsure in informing the citt
zens of this and surronnding comities.
that I have inst returned from the North
with one of the newest and best selected
stocks of '

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES,
fiats,. Millinery, White Goods,

'
etc, etc.,

ever shown before.

I have ransacked the Northern cities
for twenty days in order to secure my
goods at the very lowest bottom fisures.
and can safely say that I have succeed
ed m securing my stock so that I can
offer great inducements to niv numerous
friends, customers and the public genef-all- y

to examine my stock. A tall will
be sufficient to convince the shrewdest
of buyers of what I say.

COUNTRY MUkUCHANTS

are especially iuviled to esaniine my
stock before hiivlne elsewhere.

,
. Uespectfully,

'

H. A. 3I17IVTKTI.
Pollock Street, next door lo Fost Office.

'apr 21-- d and w tf

Veatlval and Blma rart. Lnf t f

' TIa lamina V.. 'CYlw-'- . .iouicd vi uic urum otrtn aieut
dwt church will hold ,! eeTal n4

Dime Party at the parsonage thia Friday
evening at 8 P. M. for the benefit of th
parsonage. A full attende&M ' is de-

sired. Admiseion 10 cents. Xt'.
Two Good Farm or Dray Mule for

sale cheap." Apply to """D'. BKH"2n?o.
apr80-2- t v Jfiet Wharf.

Tlie Journal office is now prepared
to do Job Work. A full supply of Blank
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, lien Bond
and .Magistrate, t Blank' lyMyi on
hand. ' .., apr!5-2-t

ALEX MILIiER,
WHOLESALE & RETAIt

'

GROCEK. -

Constantly receiving a full line-.- ' , --!

CJhoice Ciroeeriea
, and , '.

FARMERS' SUPPLIE3,
which we ott'er as low as any house in
the iity, and warrant all goods, as
resented.

Call and examine onr stok and
prices. Stables furnished fiee ta all our
country customers. , . .

Goods delivered live to any ;art of
the city. '

12 m VV. Sc. I).

P. M. SIMMON. CLKMKNT MANLY.

SIMMONS & r.:A::LY,

Opposite Gaston House, New Becne. N.P.

WILL PKAPTU K IN THE STATE AND
Ooiiris :inil reirnlnrly ltil all

s of llii.( 'our(K in the following rouutlM :
Oraven, Carteret. Hautllio, Joned.i Oolow,
Lenoir. ., fM. y.

S. II. SCOTT,
NEW BERNE N. C, ,

' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALES

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Midland N. C. Railway, Co. ,

' ... ;j ;''.' .I'M ' .' i-

Nbwmkrm. N. 0., April 11th, mi.
Notice to Patrons.'

,

All Trnrk to be fwwarded by Frfljht Tra
must be (lolivcrrd al warelioDe by 3:30 p. fa.,
each day. ,t ;

On and after Thursday, April VMtt, all freights
will bo received and delivered at 6ur Brick
Warehouse on Knilrmd wharf, where'all freight
iHioineM will b tranaaeted. If.

J.W.MORRIS,
Forwarding Agent.

' STOP AT' 4

,' v Vr ...;.' ;

THE BONITZ HOTEL

Goldsboro, N. C.

MEALS AND ROOMS 50c. EACH.

First class fare and the best accommo
dation. Good rooms , for commercial
travellers.

E. H. MEADOWS & C3.,

DEALERS IN '

DRUGS, SEEDS and GUANOS,

Agricultural Ghcsic&ls.

Sit Trucker's Supplies a Specialty.
li ' ! , .Vr

Naw Berne, K. C.
Rpr20-3i-n

Millinery
MRS. DEWEY'S ,,

New .Spring Millinery Goods

HAVE ARRIVED,

And are nowT open for inspection and
,. are "

CHEAPEE THAN EVEX -

aT She is still able to-- attend to cus-
tom work. April 18-l- m

NvSRichurdson;:
PBAOTIOAU ''i; ' 'i '

BOOK AND JOB PBINTEB,
Opposite Post OJllce, ": '

GOOD .STOOlii
nkat .wor.x,.Lov; rr.:3.
13 Orders 'solicii- - r - -

filled. - aAlt n

were ihq fplVowingnsignees:
' '' '

J B. Abbott. J. Watson, U. S

Will Mm Navigation Benefit ?

Nome or the oirt citizens or New Heme,
iii commenting on the article in Thurs-
day Wournal on the NewJ Berne and
Pamlico Steam Transportation Com-

pany, take the ground that tile new
project will not dd New- Berne" any
good; that the sail communication be
tween the Bay River and South Creek
country and New Berne is worth more
to this city, in that it brings more travel
here and makes more trade for the mer-
chants, huckster? and boarding-house- s.

It is very evident that this steam com
munication will be of great advantage
to the farmers in Panilico. In the past
one might ship his cotton by sailboat
and contrary winds delay it a week in
getting to New Berne. , Then there was
no certainty of striking the market on a
rise. ' Hereafter, by reading tlie market
reports in the Duia Joi rnaL,. the farm-
er can know just when is a good time
to ship his produce so as to get a good
price, and can rely on reaching this
city promptly on time.

But we can't concede the point that
New Berne will fail to receive a great j

benefit. It would seem that passenger j

travel would greatly increase if one
oould make the round trip iu forty-eig-

hours instead of eight days. It is reason -

able to expect that freights,! especially
vegetables and early truck, would re-

ceive a great impetus by means of quick
transportation. In fact ' steam, in de-

creasing the time of transit between any
two points, lessens the apparent dis
tance between these places, and thus
makes commercial transactions much
easier and more frequent.

And again, no city need be under any
apprehension of damage to its trade if
the community from which it draws its
trade is prospering. Whatever benefits
that part of Beaufort and Pamlico which
trades with New Berne will react and
in the end benefit this city also. It is a
wise provision of Providence that &h

lows no one place to be absolutely inde-

pendent. Town and country are mu-

tually dependent, each on the other,
and when one is prosperous and flourish
ing the other is very sure to receive its
share of the general prospBrity.

Kinston Items...

An effort is being made to induce
Hon. Jesse narper and Col. John'R.
Winston to speak at Kinston during
their Eastern trip. . .

We were pleased to see Sheriff Dnvis

on the streets again. He has had a very
severe spell of sickness, but seems now
in a fair way of recovery.

The young ladies of the Church of
Christ will have a festival on Wednes-

day and Thursday nights of next week
in the store room formerly occupied by
L. J. Moore.

There was a fight in town on Wednes
day,' and one of the combatants, more

than a little under the influence of liquor,
found himself in jail soon after the
melee ended.

A Deputy U. S. Marshal was iu Lenoir
county on Tuesday summoning wit
nesses in the cases of the United States

nt. Hill et. al., charged with violation of
internal revenue laws.

A. L.! Rountree, Esq., of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is having his trotting mare, Sally
Hornett, and his small pony, shipped to
him this week. The trotter has been
here, under training, for a considerable
period of time. The pony was brought

last fall. " ';here ,.... ... i, :r
' When General Rausom first com-

menced government work on Neuse

river some of the people around Kinston
complained because he cut down all the
trees on the banks and left no shade for
the fisherman to rest his weary limbs

and bait the wary fish. Now this in
fliction a blessing, for the
stumps of those sanfie trees ar now
rotting and afford the lazy fisherman a

ftl! supply of good bait jfn the shape of
luscious worms which the greedy fish
love so well. No thorn without the
rose this time. .

The Doctors' Bill.
Washington, April 18. The com-

mittee appointed to audit the expenses
of the illness and . burial of the late
President Garfield are backward in
making a good report. All the accounts
were presented months ago,, and it is an
open secret that the" majority .of the
committee propose to pay r Dr. . Bliss
$125,000, Dr. Hamilton - $15,000," Dr.
Agnew $15,000, Dr. Reyburn $10,000,

D,r. Boynton $10,000, Mrs. Edson $10,000,

Mr. Crump $3,000, and to recommend
Dr. Barnes and Dr. Woodward for pro-

motion in the armyi There are other
bills for nearly $20,000 more.'

These allowances are not only exor-

bitant, but they are wholly dispropor- -

the House of Representatives in the
presentform. , " ;

Compared with the-- bills for atten-
dance on Mr. Seward and his sOn when
they were murderously , attacked by the
assassin Payne, these charges aVe simply
monstrous, and cannot be justified by
any scale recognized as just by the pro-

fession. And when it is, remembered
that every diagnosis in the case was
shown to be erroneous by the autopsy,
and that the patient was treated from
first to last upon false theories, this
enormous demand appears all the more
unjustifiable. 1 ' ? '

The committee has already paid one
bill of some eight thousand dollars for
funeral expenses, which is a disgrace to
all concerned in it to the fonner at

Arms, John G. Thompson, who
made up tlie account, and to those who
sanctioned a barefaced extortion. That
ceremony was converted iuto an orgy
and a job. and the scandalous items
should be required by the House before
another dollar is appropriated for this
matter. New York Sun.

A New Car Conpler.
Of late years the attention of inven--

tors has been directed to the perfection
of a car coupler because of the great
danger of life and limb consequent upon
the operation of those now in use. ' Up-

wards of two hundred kinds have been
patented and each thought to be the
safest and best. As accidents from
coupling cant happen daily it Is but fair
to presume that so far each inventor
has over estimated the safety of his
contrivances.

But a Greensboro goiiiun, distin-
guished as a statesman and a philan-
thropist, has hit upon the right idea. It
is forty per cent, cheaper than any
other, and yet combines the very bent
life and limb saving advantages of all

the others.
The idea of this new invention is the

regular drawhead, with a spiral spring
which works a plug or trigger, and this
allows the link to be set to any angle
and the cars to be coupled automatical-
ly. This spring fits in" any bumper, and
can be made at a cost of about seventy-fiv- e

cents. We have received a neat
model of the invention through Captain
E. H. Smith, of the N. C. R. R. Co. The

inventor is Hon. D. F. Caldwell.
Oivemboro Neirx.

InrreaHcd Pomtal BiiMlneoa. .

As another encouraging indication of

Wilmington s increased prosperity and
progress, to add to the many others
which have from time to time been pre-

sented through these columns, we would
mention the fact, based upon the author-

ity of Postmaster Brink, that the busi
ness of the postoffice in this city is at
least 84 per cent, better now than it was
two years ago, having increased to that
extent since the close of the fiscal year
1880. This is important, in that it shows
an evident increase in the general busi-

ness of the city to an extent which
should cause croakers to take a back
seat and keep quiet for awhile. The

large increase also argues a considerable
addition to our population as compared
with the census reports of 1880; but the
fact is so self-evide- that our popula-

tion is largely in excess of the number
given us in those reports, that there is

hardly any use in alluding to this view
of the matter at all. 'The demand for
house-roo- which has scarcely ever
been so marked and noticeable, is evi-

dence enough of this fact. WU. Star.

Hep nbllean State Bx. Committee.:
Pursuant to the call of the chairman,

the Republican State Executive Com-

mittee met in this yesterday afternoon,
with the following members present:
W. A. Moore, Mansfield Thornton, W.
P.f Canaday, C. M. Rogers, Thomas B.

Keoch, John B. Eaves, D. A. Jenkins
and I. J. Young. Dr. J. J. Mott pre-

sided, F. M. SprreU acting as secretary.
The chairman explained the object of

the meeting to be the determining the
time of holding the State Republican
Convention, Some discussion was had
upon this point, which was finally fixed,
upon motion of Mr. Young, at the sec-

ond Wednesday in June next, at Ral-

eigh.' It was advised, also, by amajor-it- y

of the committee to form an alli-

ance w ith the liberal movement. No

other business was transacted, and the
committee adjourned. Neiv and CAr

smvr.

The Sick.
Major R. C. Badger rested well last

night and his condition is regarded a
slightly improved, but he is by no

means out of danger. ,. y
Ex. --Governor Holden's condition is

still uncertain, but the prospects of re-

covery are now looking higher, than at
any time since he was stricken down.
Raleigh Visitor.-

. - VMace,' James Campbell, A. E. Robins)

JX 'Tolson, Oscar Williams, Geo. N

,; ,WiP,ieai Co. and Geo. B. Ouion

Analow Court : "'.':.;.
'A'New Bernian, who returned from

Jacksonville on Wednesday, night, re

; ports a very quiet court. Perhaps he
"'

left before the "boys" began to get

lively. , This was his second trip to On- -

Blo;!ourt;nd he js highly pleased
, with the people over there.

, - 5 A Good Trottei' 'i'iWI: j"'i''-i- I :

' Dick Williams has a nag that made

eyett miles tn thirty-thre- e minutes on
" Wednesfki'y ! evening,: iharnessed to a
' bucKV with two men in it. Joe Lasitter

of Kinston must look out for the laurels
hv Mnird lot i a' sister town will

k.v',.T. Trf. ' '

pluck theni from her brow.

turtle are--, in the cove, at Nev Inlet
and thai, some line large specimens are
caught in the sturgeon nets almost, daily.

We are glad to lenm that so far the
fruit crop, in this section prouiinca to be
unusually large and line. The recent
cold snap did not attoct the peach
blooms hereabouts. . ,

to
Winston Lcador: Addic, a little

daughter of Mr. Stone, died Saturday
night of scarlet fever. wT Mia. Lena
Tise has instituted a suit for divorce
against her husband Cicero Tise. Mr.
John Henly has n horned frog. Jt is
from Texas Willi. MJ 111.--" 1LU-II- UilKI.'
March. o of Mr. P. W.
Dalton had a leg broken and received
other .injuries on Thursday last, While
passing a flat car loaded with lumber
several very heavy piecs of timber fell
ott, striking Him, tntirting: Hie injuries
already stated. ' "

Elizabeth (Htfi Falcon: The. in
excursion' given- - by the Pasquo-
tank Rifles to Davis's !i fishery yester-
day was undoubtedly a success so far as
concerns those who participated. The
day was as fine and balmy as though it
hail been made to order for the occasion.
The steamer Pamlico, which took the
excursionists, made the run in about
four hours, and came to 'anchor very
near the fishery, Cdl, Davis kindly
sent out ono of his large flats' to convey
the passengers to the : shore; y About
15.000 herrings were taken in the haul
that we saw. This was a novel and
most interesting sight to many present,
and one that never becomes dull to us,
though we have often seen it before.

JVeie ani Obsprm : Ews'now
sell at 20 cents;" are now
scarce in market. Shad are going out
of season, somewhat, Prominent
Republicans ard npw. tOjueaeen, in 'close'
consultation,' With an occasional inde-
pendent looking around. Tlie
members of the North Carolina-- , Press
Association who propose to attend the
Press Convention at Elizabeth City
next week should reach Goldsboro by
Sunday's train and go that night tb
Weldon so as to take the early Seaboard
train for Franklin, As there is no Sun-
day nigh1; train on tlie Raleigh & Gaston
Railroad, it is necessary to go, vfa Golds-
boro. ;,

North State t Pram s Fishing on
the Albemarle Sound is said to have
taken'a newi start and good ihauls are
being made. Our fishermen are not do-

ing well at this ending- - of the season.
We were sorry to hear of the death

of Elder J. (?. Ourganus, of the denoin-iiiatio- n

pf Disciples, which occurred
suddenly hear Coluhibia, Tyrrell coun-
ty, on last Saturday, after only a few
hours illness. it. reported
that the aspirants for the' Judgeship ol
this district is confined to J. E. Moore
and W. D. Prudeh; and the Solicitor-shi- p

to W. li. Shaw and S. B. Spruill.
When the time arrives Wanlvngton will
no doubt make a claim for her worthy
sons. - - - " "'.-- .

.... - --" 4 ; ' ."i. i j1 i ;

FOR SALK. :

(liven rye. delivered, ju quantities to

suit buyers.
,jt ljLl. '

, .,. ,v
.,

apr. 2Mf R. HANSOM.

"REHEIIBER"
THAT HANCOCK'S CHILL P1UJ

are not rerominenaed for every ilisetue. but are
warranted to, ure every kind of 4M1HN.- - Onr
niotto is, No cure; no pay; Try them: fiO ; .

cenis per oox. jiunuiauiurea ana sow Dy

HANCOCK BROS. , Druggist,
' New Berne, N. C.

Daily mall between New Berne and

We karn that a petition was sent on

. - several weeks ago to the Post Office De

partment, asking for a daily mail line
between New Berne and Washington
N. "It' certainly' is needed. These

, two '
cities, situated only a fewj miles

apart, and competing for the trade of a

rich.Bud opulent section of country

should have the benefit of every mail
facility possible. . .

' ' And, in addition, the Journal has a

..plea, to. put. forward in, behalf of this
" daily route.1' If is the' only paper pub- -

I '
. Ushed least of the Wilmington and Wei

" " don Railroad,.that gives the Associated
"" Press dispatches, with full market re

. porta, and it ia right that the people of
' 1 Washington and of that section should

' have the privilege of getting such news
market reports as

'; early as possible.. ,..,','.

The Mldlana Blortsaite. ? V

The telegrams of this morning
Jocrnai, give a statement of the re
cording in Goldaboro of a mortgage for
J10,0fl0,000 given by Mr. Best as Presi
dent of the. Midland Railway to the
American Loan and Trust Company

f of Bost on." The mortgage was acknowl
edged at Boston on Monday last al

V though bearing date Sept 181881.

This looks very much like Mr. 'Best
moans business in railroad matters, and

. ,whf)t is better,' is about to secure the
mcars to render his scliemes efTective,

T'i e f u t Mr. Best to r. !eem- the
V,''. iltrih Carol;.-- i .llrmid has
always acted somewhat against him in


